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.Letter From Rev. John Lake.

Dear Jule:- Bless you for the
appearance half an hour ago of the
-familiar face of The Advertiser! It
.was like a letter from home!
We were so sorry to have to

.come back here asrain, but as I
wrote to Aunt Belle, the doctor or¬

dered it. You know after I had
"helped Brother Lansdell, the repre¬
sentative of the Judson fund of the
foreign mission board in South
.Carolina, I went to help him in the
same work in Tennessee and my
wife felt well enough to join me

.there the latter part of June, but
the terrific heat,and heat is the very
thing we need to keep out of for
awhile, after being solong in South
.China, and the work of raising
money in a high pressure canvass

was too much. Dr. Hearn, one of
our medical missionaries in China,
"was in the party, and he ordered us

both to stop work and go further
mcrth till fall. I have spoken eighty
three times in eighty-three consecu¬

tive days, and my throat was in
bad need of treatment, so I have
been here under the care of the
»Sanitarium's throat specialist for
five weeks. I had to cancel all
preaching engagements, and you
know me well enough to know that
that was hard for me to do.
We are both improving, I am

glad to say, and are of course im¬

proving the time,storing up strength
for future work ir« China, and stor-

imr'up informativa from the splen¬
did li br irv of the Sanitarium, which
ine'.ules a good missionary library.
We are not any longer living in

the Sanitarium proper, but rent

a room in a private residence, take
our meals at a snail restaurant

nearby, and take oar treatment at

the sanitarium. The treatments are

free to us missionaries. "We oouldu't
afford to live like some of these
folks do. Some of the patients are

millionaires.
It is a wonderful institution, and

though I do not agree with all its
methods o;- teachings, I am glad to

bear testimony to the high moral
character of the place and of the
management and to the Christian
atmosphere of the place. It is a

great resort for missionaries who
are trying to regain their spent
forces, and several of our Baptist
missionaries are here now, from
China, Japan, Cuba and elsewhere.

Last night a Southern Baptist
pastor and a good friend of mine,
Mr. Farrington, from Louisiana,

p- -jjreached-.in the sanitarium parlor,
and the day oefore we had a ser¬

mon from Dr. Wallace, of Texas,
of the Southern Presbyterian
-church, a class mate I think of
Brother Bailey oí Edgefield, when
I was in charge of the Columbia
Y. M. C. A. and taking some stud¬
ies at the seminary there, before I
.went to Louisville.
We find severa! fellow South

.Carolinians here for treatment or

for vacation, some of whom we had
met most pleasantly in the days
gone by.

I know you will rejoice with us

that we have found what is really a

combination of a Christian hospital
and summer resort in a cool climate
where we can improve our time
while we are forced to rest and
while ray throat is being treated.
For the first time in .about five

weeks, I ''broke over*' and made a

ten minute talk at a Baptist yoting
people's meeting and preached at

.the sanitarium last week as a sort

of experiment, but even that little
work gave my throat stu b a set

back that after I have fulfilled my

promise to preach in the tirst Bap¬
tist church next Sunday, I shall stop
and be good a while longer. But
loafing is no fun, is it? I'd rather
be with you and your dear wi ft- and
all the rest of the friends in the
meetings this summer and autumn
that we had planned to attend, but
the Lord seems to have ordered it
otherwise. China calls, and to heed
that call, I must decline'the call to

my heart that the dear old home
county and state are making, as I
read the programs in the paper.

I wonder if there ever was a man

who loved home more than I do, 1,
a man who feeling called of God to

go abroad so much, have been at

home so little through all these
years. But we never forget you and
the friends and kindred, and our

prayers are ever ascending in vour

behalf.
Your old friend,

Battle Cr'k, Mich. John Lake.

Kow the Trouble Starts.
Constipation is the cause ol' many

ailments and disorders that make
life miserable. Trike Chamberlain's
tablets, keep your bowels regular
and you will avoid these diseases.
For sale by ali dealers.

.
W ANTED.-Pine anl oak cross

ties. Delivered at Southern Road
Edgefield, 35ets for first class ties.
See me for specifications. Willis J.
Thincan.
7-22-tf.

r

Two Splendid Institutes.
Mr. P. K. Lott, the county

demonstration agent, wa? particu¬
larly gratified by the large attend"
ance upon the farmers' institutes at

Cleora and at McKendree and the
spirit that was manifested by the
farmers of those communities. By
common consent the specialists who
made the tour in conducting the
institutes voted these two the best
in the state. The one at Cleora has
been pronounced as approaching
very near to the ideal institute. We
are pleased to report that the peo¬
ple are greatly enthused and have
already decided to make it an an¬

nual occaasion at Cleora, {riving a

large free barbecue. The Advertiser
pledges its support in makins: the
Cleora institute of 1915 a great suc¬

cess. We also offer our hearty co¬

operation to McKendree and every
other community in the county
that resolves to prosecute the insti¬
tute work from year to year.

Alcohol and Efficiency.
A strong testimony to the dan¬

gers of the use of alcohol is made
by the management of the Penn¬
sylvania railroad, which some

months ago issued a strict order
against the use of intoxicants by
any of its employe*. Absolute ab¬
stinence from intoxicating liquors
is now required of every employe
of this railroad while on duty, and
the frequenting of places where
liquor is sold is also forbidden. The
railroad company let it be under¬
stood that this order was given
to be obeyed and every precaution
has been taken to see that it is
obeyed.

After certain observations brui
been taken, covering a loug pei iod
of time, the management iias just
issued a statement that challenges
the attention of all right thinking
people.

Inspections were made during
the mouth of February on each elf
the twenty-two divisions of the
railroad, the conduct of 125,000
employes was carefully observed,
and the inspectors reported not one

violation of important rules. They
attributed this largely lo the dis¬
use of intoxicant-: by the employes
of the road.

These facts stand out with great
significance and it may with confi¬
dence be asserted that few advo-|
cates of so-called "personal liber¬
ty" will go so fa«* as to recommend
that this order should be rescinded
and the conductors, switchmen, tel¬
egraph operators and clerks should
be permitted to use intoxicants
while on duty simply because to
forbid it to them, as is often
alleged, Í9 "unjustifiable interfer¬
ence with the liberty of the indi¬
vidual."

If the abstinence of men charged
with great responsibility in connec¬
tion with a great railroad corpora¬
tion produces such good results,
should it be considered an unwise
thing that the secretary of our na¬

vy has forbidden the officers en¬

trusted with the care of the delicate
machinery of our ships of war and
the safe navigation of the vessels
composing her navy, to use intoxi¬
cants while on duty at sea? The
secretary of the navy, Mr. Daniels,
has simply shown the same kind
oí sound common sense in issuing
his order that has proved such a

blessing to tire great Pennsylvania
railroad system. .

The plea of personal liberty"
will scarcely avail with right think¬
ing people, when the inter-relation
of people in modern civilization is
kept in mind, "No man liveth unto

himself," and no man charged with
great responsibilities, carrying the
lives of others in his keeping, should
be permitted to indulge in intoxica¬
ting liquors that rob his brain of j
its power to do intelligently the du-|
ties that are laid upon him.-Chris-1
lian (Observer. )

PAINT?
There are two good reasons for

painting often enough or even too

often. One, to look prosperous; two,
to by ¡«o.
Nothing does one more credit or

gives one inore credit than paint,
supplemented of course by what
goes with it: the paint costs noth¬
ing.

True, the first cost is §5 or 86
a gallon put-on; but it saves more

than th it in the property; saves it
from si< w going-down-not always
slov-ii drops with a jump when
waler gets in on wood and iron.

Dry w.»od Und iron cost nothing,
kept dry by paint.

Buttel paint when it need1; it.
Paint nev«-r goes-down in the sense

of being u ore profitai ile next year.
Devi »e.

Stewart .'.*. Kernaghan sells it

The Thornhill carries the strong¬
est guarantee ever given a farm
wagon. They have to make good or

the Thornhill wagon Co. will.
Wilson & Can tel ou.

INTERESTING REPORT

Demonstration Agent Gives
Interesting and Inspiring
Report of the Farmers'

Institute Held.

It was srratifvingr to find the
farmers of Edjrefield County ready,
anxious and hungry for informa¬
tion concerning the betterment of
their condition. »At McKendrie we

found about three hundred waiting
our coming. This splendid fassem-
blage was principally great grand
children of the pioneer Dutch set¬
tlers of this section. Ouzts, Doms,
Tiraraermans, Shaffers, Turners,
Stevens, Paynes and others, and all
these people are stamped "sterling"
and their superiors in hospitality,
morality and spirituality would be
hard to find.
From McKendrie we came across

country to Cleora passing through
the church yard of historic old
Gilgal one of the oldest Baptist
churches in the south. About
night we came to our destination
stopping at the store of Mr. Wil¬
liam T. Reele. We found waiting
for our arrival Capt. Luther R.
Brunson, Messrs. William T. Reele,
C. M. Williams, Thos. A. Wil¬
liams and others. They gave us a

hearty welcome and made us all
feel comfortable after a long drive
and a hard day's work. Our host
took charge and conducted us to
their homes. Miss Caroline Bostic,
om mascot and the most attractive
personage of our party was domi¬
ciled in the home of Capt. Brunson.
Professors 0. M. Clark and R. L.
Shields at Mr. W. T. Reel's, Pro¬
fessor W. H. Barton and the writer
at the home of Mr. C. M. Williams.
One of the most pleasant features
of a sojournor's life is to be enter¬

tained in a christian home where
brotherly love and christian fellow¬
ship reigns. Mr. Chris Williams
is highly esteemed by every one who
know» him and his family, consist¬
ing of Mesdames W. P. Brunson,
W. Hampton Morgan, P. B. West
and J. Osman Herbert and Misses
Eliza, Alma and Grace, are loved
for their many noble qualities.
Cleora, as well as McKendree, is
one of the finest agricultural and
stock sections of the state. The
soil has a high content of lime
which is the life of all legumes,
soil building plants, a large number
of which grow wild. If these citi¬
zens knew what they have and
would learn how to utilize this gift
of nature there is no section in the
south that could cope with them..
If the thousands of acres of pine
thickets, sedge fields, briar patches
and all sorts of waste lands were

sodded in burmuda and burr clover
for pasturage and sow hairy vetch
and grain for forage they could put
thousands of good fat beeves on the
market every spring and autumn
that would bring them five hundred
per cent moré clear money than
cotton. We found around Cleora
more live farmers than any Insti¬
tute we have ever held. Progres¬
sive men and women, the Brunsons,
Williams', Reels, Holmes, Hills,
Corleys, Wests, and others. Mr.
C. M. Williams has pure bred
duroc hogs, beauties they are. He
informed us that he could sell a

great many more than he had.
We also found thorough-bred guern¬
sey cattle, owned by Capt. Luther
R. Brunson. We have our tye on

Cleora and McKendee and are ex¬

pecting happenings that will aston¬
ish some hide learned natives.
Our meeting at Edgefield was a

success. W hile the audience was not

large it was composed of progres¬
sive farmers who realize there is
much to learn and are anxious to
better their condition.

P. N. L.

Reduced in Price.
Attention is directed to the ad¬

vertisement of Ford automobiles in
this issue. As lhere has been a very
decided decline in the price of Ford
cars, they will doubtless become
more popular than in the past. The
Advertiser has been informed that
Messrs. Hatcher an I Edwards of
Johnston have sold 10 car loads of
Fords since the first of January,
and it is probable, with the lowered
price, that they will sell as many
more before the close of the year.

Remarkable Cure cf Dysentery.
I was attacked wiih dysentery

about July 15, and used the doctor's
medicine and other remedies with
m» lelief, only getting worse all tin.'
time. I was unable ti' do anything
¡uni my weight dropped rom 145
tn 125 pounds. 1 suffered for about
two months when Î was advised to

use Chamberlain's colic, cholera and
(diarrhoea remedy. I used two bot-
ties of it and it gave me permanent
relief'" writes B W Hill of Snow

j Hill, N. C. For sale by all dealers.

Managers and Clerks of the
Primary Election of the
Democratic Party For
The Year 1914, And
Polling Places For

Each Club.

Bacon-Yoting Place. Bouk-
night's store; managers, H H Her-
long, E N Smith, John Berry; clerk,
O W Wright.

Clark's Hill-voting place, J O
Marshall's store; managers, J P
Nixon, L G Bell, S T Adams; clerk,
J O Marshall.
Cleveland-voting place. Antioch

school house; managers. J E John¬
son, T L Talbert, J W Quarles;
clerk, C C Jones.
Calhoun-voting place, in front

of Norris' place, Main St.. manag¬

ers, A M Clark, J A Lott, Hansford
Rhoden; clerk, J L Walker.
Colliers-voting place, Mathis'

store, managers, T M Adams, W H
Mathis. Joe Miller; clerk, Murphev
Miller.

Edgefield No 2-voting place,
Court House, managers, S B Mays,
Alex Ouzts, C M Thomas; clerk, H
C Watson.

Edgefield No 1- voting place, N
G Evans' office, managers, C H
Key, W S Covar, W D Allen;
clerk, W W Fuller.
Hibler-voting place. White

Town school house, managers. J S
Mann, Joe T Freeland, C D White,
clerk, O B Miner.
Lee-voting place, HW Crouch's

grocery store, managers. Wm M
Wright, W M Sawyer, B C Berry;
clerk, E H Smith.
Long Branch-votins- place. Long

Branch school li ouse, managers G
W Scott. D C Derrick, L G Clax¬
ton: clerk, E L Scott.
Meriwethei-voting place Meri¬

wether Hall, managers. IT F Cool¬
er, Walter Cheathara, H D Strom:
clerk. H L Bunch.
Meeting Street-voting place, W

S Stevens' store; managers, J H
Cogburn, C B Tiinraerraan, Sam B
Dorn; clerk. J K Allen.
Moss-voting place, Reel's store,

managers B R Thomas. H H Wil¬
liams. R C Grift's; clerk D D Brim¬
son.

Parksville-voting place. Parks-
ville school house, managers. T M
Seigier, Wallace Roberson. W P
Parks; clerk, D N Dorn.

Pleasant Lane-voting place, F L
Tiramerman's store, managers, E
B Williams, Jr., J W Parkman, C
H B Williams; clerk, M B Byrd.
Plum Branch-voting place,

Plum Branch school house, manag¬

ers^ J H Lyon, H C Sanders, J C
Seîgïer; clerk, J L Bracknell.
Red Hill-voting place, Red Hill

store, managers, J W Burnett, C F
McDaniel, R M Johnson; clerk, H
E Quarles.
Rehoboth-voting place, Reho¬

both school house, managers, R A
Wash, J P Talbert, W R Gilchrist;
clerk, P B West.
Ropers-voting place, Timmer-

man Bros. store, managers, J B
Timmerman, B T Lanham, S W
Gardner, Jr; clerk. Robert Timmer¬
man.
Shaw-votincr place, J R Moss's

store, managers, B J Harrison, P J
Coleman, W S Marsh; clerk, J M
Long.

South Htbler-voting place,
Seigler's school house, managers, J
D Hughey, Abram G Cheatham, R
H Quarles; clerk, R T West.
Washington-voting place. Mo-

doc school house, managers, N W
McDaniel, Winchester Roberson,
C E Holston; clerk, Walter Reese.

B. E. NICHOLSON,
County Chairman.

August 3, 19U.

NATIVE SEED RYE FOR
SALE.

I have a fine lot of Seed live to

offer, was grown on my farm at

Ellenton, S. C. Put up in bags of
one and two. bushels, price *2.5(j

per bushel. F. O. B. Ellentun.
Send in vour orders early.

H M. Cassels,
Ellenton, S. C.

Costly Treatment.
I was troubled with constipation

and indigestion and spent hundreds
of dollars foi medicine and treat¬
ment, writes C M Hines, of Whit¬
low, Ark. "I went to a St. Louis
hospital, also to a hospital in New
Orleans, but no cure was effected.
On returning home I began taking
Chamberlain's tablets and worked
right along. I used them for some

time and ara now all right. Sold by
all dealers.

Brookway buggies have advanta¬
ges, you find nut in others, regard¬
less of price.

Wilson A- Camelon.

Every customer who has a Brock-
way is delighted.

Wilson db Camelon.

t
j HAVE YOU A BOY TO
* EDUCATE

Do you want to place him in £
,
a Chistian Military Institute #

£ wherelhisfhealth will be carefully \w ucic^iiiogiicaitii win wc ^aiciuiij ^
looked after, his mind thoroughly $
trained, and where he will be ¿

t taught habits of obedience, punc- J
¿> tuality, and industry? If so send £
r him to the £

Bailey Military Institute
Here each student is under

the close personal control and
{ watchful care of the teachers, ££ from the time he reaches the ^
£ school until he leaves for his home
J The faculty is composed of 10
£ men, all of whom have had experi- <é
è en ce in teaching in High Schools r

J and Colleges, Last session 192 ca- £
$ dets were enrolled, and at least 51 ¿

others were turned away on ac- r

count of lack of room. %
\$ Write for phamphlet and illus- À
$ t rated catalogue. £
J F. N. K. BAILEY, JS Superintendent, à

£ Greenwood - - South Carolina. ^
GOODYEAR TIRES
When your automobile needs new tires do not

send off for them and pay express charges. Let us

re-tire your machine with the celebrated GOOD¬

YEAR TIRES, all sizes in stock. Nothing better

on the market. Prices very reasonable.
We also carry a fulfline of tire accessories for

repairs of all kinds. Come to us to relieve your
tire troubles.

W. W. Adams & CO.

Edgefleld Auto Garage
and Repair Shop«,

Auto Repairing a Specialty. AH ¿Work Guaran¬

teed. Prices Reasonable. Auto Supplies in Stock.

CARS FOR HIRE. OPEN DAY AXD NIGHT.
Phone 7 J. Next to Court House.

GEO. VF. ADAMS Propietor

Good Reason for his Enthusi¬
asm.

Satisfaction, your money back or

a nen- wagon, that's the gist of the
guarantee that goes with every
Thornhill wagon.

Wilson & Cantelou.

FOR SALE: A sound and gen¬
tle pony, six years old. Apply to
W. H. Arthur, Edgefield, S. C. (at
tho cotton mill. 8-12-lt.

When a man lias suffered for sev¬

eral days wi*, colic, diarrhoea or

Other form of bowel complaint and
is then cured sound and well by one

or two doses of Chamberlain's colic,
cholera and diarrhoea remedy, as is
often the case, it is but natural that
he should be enthusiastic in his
praise of the remedy, and especially I \ye Dave jast received a ship
is this the case of a severe attack j ment 0f saddles, saddle blankets, etc.
when life is threatened. Try it when Wilson cfc Cantelou.
in need of such a remedy. It never

rails. Suld by all dealers. j,lRt received a ear of Thornhill
wagons.

Wilson cfc Cantelou.
Studebaker is the lightest run¬

ning and the longest lasting. We
guarantee Studebaker tires to go 5

years without shrinking.
Wilson cfc Cantelou.

Thornhill wagons are not quite
as expensive as Tsome others, but
will wear like steel.

Wilson cfc Cantelou.


